
NO SUBSTITUTIONS ★   NO ALTERATIONS ON WEEKENDS OR PUBLIC HOLIDAYS ★ 1% SURCHARGE ON ALL CARD PAYMENTS   ★ 15% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS  

Hot Cold 
 

COFFEE 
Regular 4 Large 5 
Piccolo 2.5     Iced Latte 4 
ask us about our espresso of the day! 
decaf, extra shot, soy milk +0.5 
MAD (macadamia, almond, date) milk +1 

 
Filter Coffee ask us what’s on! 3.5 
Chillter filter coffee served over ice 5 
Bulletproof filter black coffee, grass-fed 

butter and MCT oil 7 
add whey protein +2 
Espresso Dark & Stormy Bundaberg 
ginger beer w/ shot of espresso and orange, 
served w/ extra espresso on side 6 

 

TEA 
Prana Wet Chai 4.5 
Turmeric Spiced Latte house-made spice 

blend w/ honey on MAD milk 4.5 
Green Tea Matcha Latte matcha powder, 
milk w/ cinnamon 4.5 
English Breakfast 4.5 
Earl Grey 4.5 
Red Roobois Chai caffeine-free w/ 

peppermint, warm spices, star anise, black 
pepper 4.5 
Energise rejuvenating w/ lemongrass, 

papaya, ginger, cinnamon   4.5 
Sencha Jasmine & Rose antioxidant w/ green 
sencha, jasmine flowers, rose 4.5 
Digest soothing w/ peppermint, liquorice, 
fennel 4.5 
Mint Cacao detoxifying w/ chocolate and 
peppermint leaves 4.5 

 
San Pellegrino Sparkling Water 6 

 
SPECIALTY 

 
Passiona Sparkling Cordial 6.5 Iced 
Chai shaken and served over ice 5 
Mexican Coca-Cola 5 
Milkshake chocolate, vanilla or strawberry 7 

 

JUICE 
 

Turmeric & Cayenne Shot 3.5 
H Bomb pineapple, watermelon, orange 8.5 
C.O.L.A. carrot, orange, lemon, apple 8.5 
55 carrot, apple, lemon, ginger, beetroot, 
watermelon 8.5 
OJ orange juice 8.5 

 

BLENDED 
 

Breakfast Blend banana, avocado, 
spinach, coconut flesh, vital greens, 
cinnamon, coconut water 11.5 
Commando banana, Pic’s peanut butter, 
Sunwarrior whole grain brown rice 
protein, coconut water 11.5 
add coffee shot +0.5 
The Big Standard banana, ice-cream, 
honey, cinnamon 11.5 

 
 
 
RUBY’S DINER 

D E C E M B E R 2 0 2 0  
 

 
 

MEN U



 
 
 

Bagel  $7 

BREAKFAST /all day 

charcoal or poppy-seed w/ house- made cream cheese 
 

Smoked salmon bagel  $19 
charcoal or poppy-seed w house-made cream cheese, 
avocado, watercress, cucumber & capers 
+ soft boiled egg $ 3 
+ honey & mustard pickles $3 

 
Ruby’s Bla-Taco   GF  $11 
scrambled eggs w/ tomato, bacon, avo-coriander sauce 
& baby spinach in soft blue corn tortilla 
Extra taco $11 

 
Coconut Chilli Eggs  $23 
scrambled eggs w/ split pea curry sauce & coconut, 
green chilli & coriander sambol, served w/ roti 

 
 

Raw Breakfast Salad   GF  $23 
w/ kale, broccoli, avocado, almonds, soft feta, 
mixed herbs and soft poached eggs 
+ sourdough $4 
+ bacon $6 

 
Mexican Beans  $19 
served w/ poached eggs & manchego on sourdough 
+ guacamole $3 

 
Turmeric Scrambled Tofu   DF VEGAN  $17 
w/ baby spinach, coriander, fermented 
chilli on Turkish bread 
+ avocado $5 
		
Free range Eggs on Toast  $13 
poached w/ basil oil or Scrambled w/ your choice of toast 

 
SIDES 
chilli jam, sautéed greens, roti, fresh tomato 4 each 
roast tomato, feta, mushrooms 4 each 
avocado, haloumi, hash brown (2)  5 each 
bacon, smoked salmon, scrambled eggs 6 each 
		

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
SOMETHING DIFFERENT /all day 

Naked Burrito bowl  $15 
w/ Mexican beans, cheese, 
crunchy slaw &  brown rice 
+ beef $4  + chicken $4 
+ sour cream $2      + guacamole $3 
		
Burrito  $12 
w/ Mexican beans, cheese, crunchy slaw, brown rice 
and tortilla 
+ beef $4  + chicken $4 
+ sour cream $2      + guacamole $3 

 
 

   Please help us stay Covid-19 free. 
Scan this bar code to register yourself. 

 
		

	
	

LUNCH from 11:30 
 

Thai salad   GF   DF   VEGAN  $17 
w/ vegan chilli jam dressing soybean sprouts, 
cucumber, carrot, herbs & cashews 
+ tamari roast tofu $3 
+ soft egg $3 
+ lemongrass chicken $8 

 
Smoked salmon & Avo salad   GF DF  $19 
w/ kipflers, radicchio, fennel, watercress, 
beans & baby capers 
+ soft egg $3 
+ honey mustard pickles $3 
+ bacon $6 
		
Fries w/ aioli  $7 
House-made Sweet Potato Fries served 
w/ lime & chilli aioli  $9 
		

	
Fish curry   GF  DF  $22 
w/ barramundi, tamarind, tomato, red lentils, 
silverbeet and brown rice 
+ each $3.5 

Turmeric yogurt / eggplant chutney / roti / chilli jam 
 

Beef Burger  $19 
w/ grass-fed Angus beef patty, beetroot relish, 
tomato, pickles, rocket & vintage cheddar 
+ fries $7 

 
Paleo Burger   DF  GF  $17 
(no bun) w/ grass-fed Angus beef patty, beetroot 
relish, tomato, pickles, rocket & poached egg 
+ vintage cheddar $2 
+ avocado $5 

 
		

SOMETHING SWEET 
Raw Chia-Oat Bircher   DF VEGAN  $15 
w/ nut milk, seasonal fruit, cacao nibs & 
roasted almonds 
	
Pistachio & Quinoa Granola  $15 
w/ fruit, nut crunch, yogurt & honey 
+ coconut yogurt $2 
	
Housemade Superfood Banana Loaf   
GF DF $8 
+ honey ricotta $2 




